**Specifications TableSubject area**Chemistry, Biology**More specific subject area**Drinking water, bottled water**Type of data**Table, graph**How data was acquired**The chemical parameters were determined using a Spectrophotometer (DR-5000 Spectrophotometer, USA)\
Microbial parameters of bottled water were determined by heterotrophic plate count (milk agar, blood agar), P/A, MPN**Data format**Raw, analyzed**Experimental factors**Bottled waters kept in different conditions (refrigerator, direct/indirect exposure to sunlight as well as darkness) were used to collect data on the effect of time and storage condition on heterotrophic and pathogenic bacterial count.**Experimental features**Very brief experimental description**Data source location**Gonabad, Razavi Khorasan province, Iran.**Data accessibility**All data included in the article.  **Protocol data**•While all countries are experiencing growing trend of bottled water consumption, it is necessary to know the effect of storing condition on its microbial quality.•The heterotrophic and pathogenic bacterial counts increased since bottling of bottled water.•While keeping bottled water in refrigerator (3-5 °C) could minimize the bacterial count, the highest bacterial growth occurred when they expose to indirect sunlight at room temperature.•Heterotrophic and especially pathogenic bacteria reduced significantly in the presence of direct sunlight.•The physical and chemical parameters of BWs marketed in Gonabad meet well with those mentioned on the labels and also were free of pathogenic indicators (total coliforms, fecal coliforms, fecal streptococci and clostridium perfringens).

Description of protocol {#se0155}
=======================

Rapid population growth, urbanization and industrialization have led to the pollution of many water resources worldwide \[[@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020]\]. Bottled water is widely accepted as a reliable healthy drinking water in many parts of the world including Iran \[[@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035]\]. Therefore, investigation of bottled water quality is of prime importance. This article presents data collected from bottled waters with the aim of evaluating the chemical and microbial quality of these waters. The chemical composition of the samples was summarized in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. Blood agar was applied as a medium for enumeration of pathogenic bacteria, heterotrophic bacteria counts was done in a R2A agar medium. A colony counter was utilized for bacterial enumeration and the number of colonies was reported as cfu/mL.Table 1Characteristics of nine brands of bottled water (information on label of bottle).Table 1BrandpHPercent differenceFPercent differenceNO~3~Percent differenceCaPercent differenceMgPercent differenceSO~4~Percent differenceClPercent differenceKPercent differenceNaPercent differenceTHPercent difference**A**7.24.10.251.85.778.57.918.7−5.9205.1N.AN.A0.818.16.21.8N.AN.A**B**7.53.20.23−9.54.04−2.562.77.220.310.220.9−21.116.432.41.3730.610.813.7N.AN.A**C**7.80.20.150.86N.AN.A5615.513.15−5.31816.22512.5N.AN.A0.6522.118013.8**D**7.8−1.20.1−2.56.4−8.136−5.516.86.319.26.77.162.2N.AN.A11.5−12.3N.AN.A**E**7.33.1\<0.20.4\<7N.A28−7.522−7.1101.96.954.3135.26−4.990−2.6**F**7.55.3N.AN.AN.AN.A41.61.842.77.230−7.374.47.1N.AN.A78−17.7145−19.4**G**7.62.60.1−2.85.59.4600.912N.A349.112.2−11.11.218.421−6.8N.AN.A**H**7−3.90.366−3.7−4.832.3−6.410.8N.A30−4.618.5−5.6N.AN.AN.AN.AN.AN.A**I**N.AN.A0.20.5N.AN.AN.AN.AN.AN.AN.AN.AN.AN.AN.AN.AN.AN.AN.AN.A**Ave**7.463.80.191.694.287.4649.46.719.57.922.75.722.933.71.0925.51912.5138.313.8**Min**70.20.10.41.87280.910.86.310−4.66.97.10.818.10.61.89026−**Max**7.85.30.3656.47.878.515.542.710.23416.274.462.21.3735.27822.118013.8[^1]

[Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the change in heterotrophic bacterial population at R2A agar medium during storage. [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} depicts the change in pathogenic bacterial population at blood agar medium. The results of presence absence analysis (P/A) for coliforms, fecal streptococcus, and most probable number (MPN) for fecal coliforms are given in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1Changes in the number of heterotrophic bacteria in bottles during time based on storage conditions.Fig. 1Fig. 2Changes in the number of pathogenic bacteria in bottles during time based on storage conditions.Fig. 2Table 2The data of presence absence analysis (P/A) for coliforms, fecal streptococcus, and most probable number (MPN) for fecal coliforms.Table 2MPNFecal streptococcusP/ABrand0\<225%A0\<233.3%B0\<20C0\<225%D0\<20E0\<20F0\<250%G0\<20H0\<229%I

Fecal streptococcus analysis was conducted based on method 9230 of standard methods for the examination of water and wastewater \[[@bib0040]\]. Formation of dark colonies was the sign of the presence of fecal streptococcus. For clostridium perfringens, milk agar medium was used. For MPN, the samples were incubated at 35 °C for 3--5 days and the findings were reported as MPN/100 mL \[[@bib0045]\]. In his technique, McConkey\'s Lactose Bile Salt Broth with Bromocresol purple as an indicator and Brilliant Green Lactose Bile Broth (BGLB) were used. For estimation the presence or absence of coliforms, the tubes were incubated at 35 °C for 48 h \[[@bib0050]\]. A pH meter model (WTW 340i) was used for the measurement of pH of samples.

For hardness measurement, titration method using EDTA was utilized. Chloride was determined using argentometric titration. Sodium (Na) and potassium (K) was determined using a flame photometer (Jenway Co.). Nitrate was measured using ultraviolet spectrophotometric screening procedure \[[@bib0055]\]. Sulfate was measured using Turbidimeter (UNICO), and fluoride was measured SPADNS spectrophotometric method \[[@bib0060]\].

Sampling and analysis {#sec0005}
---------------------

This cross-sectional study was conducted for 9 mostly used brands of bottled waters (BWs) sold in Gonabad markets in Iran. These brands were selected randomly from 15 brands in Gonabad's markets. Both chemical and microbial qualities of bottled waters were examined. Moreover, the effects of time, storage conditions as well as temperature were on the microbial quality were studied. All the studied brands were non-carbonated water. The volume of water bottles used in the tests were 500 cc. Microbial examinations included enumeration of HPC and coliform bacteria as well as testing for presence or absence of coliforms during two months of storage.

All the measurements were conducted according to Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater. For the microbial study, four different storage conditions including storage in refrigeration (4 °C), in presence of sunlight (25 °C), in indirect sunlight (20 °C) and darkness (20 °C) were examined. The microbial samplings were conducted once a week during two months storage.

This study was supported by Gonabad University of Medical Sciences. We thank Mansoureh Farhang for her valuable comments and suggestions, allowing us to improve this paper.

[^1]: N.A: Not Available, TH: Total hardness, Ave: Average, Min: Minimum, Max: Maximum.
